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Welcome to oru^ mid-season b-rlletinlSeveral dates to note ard a few other bits of
urgent information have pronpted this rather hurtied effort.

M.J.B. (Editor)

Sessions Booked for Augpst and September. There will be l'() I"IOIIIDAY EVEX'lIl'lG

rd 2)we ned to save money'

Other sessions wili be as usual until Wed. 5th Sept. which wili be the last
evenirE session.last daygca sessions of the Beason will be the weekerd of the
22rd Sept.. PLEASE I'KIIEI

EAREECUE - Sat. August LLth at EVe
ffiC-arckirqharn;s home in
fttdlesborough (see plan)5.30 p.m.
start;profits to Club.Contact Bob
if not yet booked (01582 66WO)
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L-
sale on June 4th made ff4.07 profit. Thaixs to fony kown ard

We are to repeat the exercise on SIJI.DAX AIJGUEI lgth (or 26th if
very wet). All offer.s of goods ard,/or help wilt be very gratefully r.eceived,if
possible before the day,by Tony on 373860.

IOIOCKCUI CU,IPE'IITLQI A fun event for nembel"B only, usirg our shiny new
hardicaps, will be arargred for,SATURDAY AIJGUST 1Bth, 2-5p.+r(Arrive a bit
early if you can) Light refreshments to follow.

. Irene Stevens, who was a tower of strength
at this event writeci. "A frierdly game. Thanlce to all player= that came ard
enjoyed a lovely afternoon. The neather let us dorrn a bit irut it did not spoil
our fun. Thanks to Margaret Dilley for a lovely crean tea.

The qame erded with the Bcore at &'2 to the home team"
A rettt^n match is to be held, probably on Sept, 22rrt, at Pages Park. Drstable
have offerred to supply the refreshnents. tlatch for details.

MEMBIRSHIP t{e need at least a few nel, nembers - because it is good to make more
new Fiffis ard because it would help to balance the books!l Perhaps you know
someone vrtro would enjoy trying the game?

Anyone joining now could play for the r"emainirg I weeks, up to 5 sessions a
week, for only f.1-5 - or two "trial sessiorlB" for e5.Perhaps you could encourage
some teenaga-s on holiday for exanple!

GRANT We were very pleased to receive a grrant of t100 from the L.L.Spclrts
Council. Bob Walmsley now sits on their committee so our views should be weli
represented.

lHE CRJOIE'I ASffCIAUON has to move from lts rented acconmodation at the
Hurlirgham Club ard are lookirp for an alternative home. Be grreat if we couid
fird them premises in this area!

&-krol Mem

CAR mT SALES 'Ihe
to all who helped.



ICIIJRNAI-{EX\IT NEI,IS

Diana Phelps ard Marlraret kown played
the National T?ust's Anglesey Abbey
in Cambs..Ten clubs took part ard we
played Chelmsford B, Brry-St-fdnurds B
ard B-rrntram--orr{rouch B teans. Scores
were 9-3/LVLO/74.

Z)The next National Tfust fixtur^e is
at lckworth Hall,$uffolk on Surday
Sept, 2rd.A number of our membera

have already said that they lrould
like to take part in thie sirgrles
event.

little light refreshment. Time
2LO26A.

in the E:Arglian dolbles tournament at

-2-5pm. ,placc- on tlre A,5, nortn of Hockliffe.Tel.

3)Grass fioots f{ational Several
nexb rourd on Sat.zgth. We wish

of our ne&bet€ 6r^€ anorpet the B to piay in thethen lucki
4)The water^ways Marathon. This is to take place fi,ron 3p.m. on the 4th of Augnrstfor 24 hrs.. rrene Davis ie holdirgr it to iaiee furds for McMillan nr-u^ses in-.. .rq ggp lll

:::i:::11?^::!l_!!: fTryq n:I F1rcereary cen$e it-ir,"'i.-il D. hospitar.
:?::TP:::Y=P:f:Ar9 iryil$ rar a nunrer ;a;;-,;,b"& I#" ;r'ffi5;T,:;playilpr durirg the night or in the wle,enall hc{lls.

Fo you could come ard watch
n thc fun ard qranes arxl take a

We have been asked to oonsider plannirg an event to celekate this
anniversary - beacons, bonfires, str€et ard garden parties ar:e Buggested. Ali
community events will be lieted in a book ard each o,rgranisation involved wili begiven a copy ard a certificate confirmirq their particlpation,

Your comnittee discussed this ard a$reed that re woutd enjoy takirq part-possibly in some town-wide event. Your iec. haa spoken to Lirda'Hindson it tneCouncil Offices ard communicated our villirgrness to take part. Lirda will let us
know of any plars that emerge - tte thought t}ere nifit be'a Town meetirq on thesubject.
There was some hilarity at the committee meetirgf
when it was sugqested that we might stage an
Al ice-irr-Worderlard croqr.ret match with ilarnirgoes
as nallets ard hedgehoqs as balls,etc.

Any other ideas???

Please remember to send in accotrnts of your natchee
or any other news of, or fori member^g ready fon the
erd--of*season newsletter. Tharrks! Margrar€t.


